
SHIPPERS ALIVE TO

QUESTION OF RATES

3. N. Teal Returns From Hear-
ing Relative to "Long and

-
k Short Haul" Condition.

SPOKANE CHIEF CONTENDER

Temiiorary Lack of Vessels "Used
, as Argument to Try and Have
, Discrimination In Favor of

Coast Terminals Withdrawn.

Whether or not the Interstate Com-
merce Commission will grant any relief
to the railroads from an absolute en-
forcement of the long and short haul
clause, is, in reality, the question of
prime importance in the series of in-
vestigations now under way by the
Commission.

Joseph N. Teal, attorney for the Port-
land Traffic & Transportation Associa-
tion, has just returned from Chicago,
where he attended the Initial hearing.
Additional hearings are under way at
Ha.lt Lake City and will be continued
at San Francisco December 4, Portland
December 11 and. Spokane December 14.

Mr. Teal reports that shippers in allparts of the country are interested In
the proceedings and attended the Chi-
cago hearing In great numbers. All
the transcontinental railroads are rep-
resented. The railroad, he says, are
holding to their contention for relief
from a strict interpretation of the
fourth section of the Interstate Com-
merce code, which prohibits a lower
charge for a longer than for a shorter
haul. Portland vand the other Pacific
Coast terminals are, in effect, asking
for the same principle. Spokane,
virtually. Is the only city actively in-
sisting upon a strict interpretation of
the fourth section without relief.

Shippers Showing: Interest.
The case is arousing much interestamong carriers and shippers in otherparts of the country 'and Is just be-

ginning to impress itself upon manu-
facturers, farmers and business men
of the Northwest.

It is becoming more apparent that
the question at issue Is not one affect
ing wholesalers and jobbers, so much
as the industrial enterprises dependent
upon the shipment of their raw products
across the country and the farmers,
fishermen, lumbermen, wool growers.
fruit growers, packers and all other
agencies who ever have occasion to
ship a pound of freight by rail.

The situation, briefly, is this: Port
land, Seattle, San Francisco and other
cities similarly situated at tidewater
terminals, want the advantage of their
natural locations; the railroads want
to give it to them. Spokane and the
Interior cities insist that rates should
be based on distance and that location
on, or proximity to. navigable water
should not be a governing factor.

Water Competition Is Lever.
Heretofore rates to the Coast termi-

nals have been based largely on the
water rates, which are much lower
than the normal rail rates. The rail
roads have attempted to meet the water
rates at the terminals without chang
ing the intermediate rates and the
Commission has recognized this prin
ciple of rate making over the objec
tlons of Spokane and other Inter-
mediate cities, however.

The Commission has held that so long
as water competition actually existed
the railroads should be permitted to
meet it.

Now, the water competition Is tem
porarily and artifically suspended be
cause the European war has forced
vessels engaged In this service to with-
draw. Spokane, it appears, is seeking
to take advantage of this situation.

The Commission, by tits regent deci-
sions In suspending the schedule C.

, rates, has accepted the Spokane view.

STEEL CHIP IN EYE KILLS

Operation Fails to Save Life of Wil
son B. Keed, of Newberg.

KEWBERG, Or., Nov. ,30. (Special.)
About two months ago while Wilson

B. Reed was cutting the wire on a bale
of hay, a little piece of steel from the
hatchet struck him in the right eye.
It was found necessary to remove the
eyeball and complications set in that
resulted in his death yesterday.

He was born in Oregon and of late
years had been superintendent of
splendid property near Newberg owned
by the Chehalem Valley Orchards Com
pany. He is survived by his widow and
one daughter, his mother and a sister
Mrs. Lulu Brooks, live at Lafavette. A
brother, Jacob Reed, lives at Tualatin.
Burial services at the home Sunday
at 10:30.

MUD CLAM HELD VALUABLE

Washington Fisli Warden Says State
Should Conserve Beds.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 30. (Spe
ctal.) The day Is coming when the
mud clam, millions of which are to be
found at low tide near the banks of
Grays Harbor, will be of commercial
value, in the opinion of Game and Fish
W arden L. J. losses.

He believes the state should take
some steps towards conserving th
beds of these clams, and predicts that
within a tew years these beds can be
leased by the state at a good profit.
The mud clam. Esses says, i3 Just as
delicious as any clam, only they do notappear as appetizing to Harbor resi
dents as the razor clams that are dug
in the clean white sands along the sea
chore.

CAPITALIST BURIED. TODAY

Body of M. M. John Arrives at Old
Home From Pomona, Cal.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 30 (Spe
cial.) The body of M. M. John, retiredcapitalist, who formerly resided here
for six years and who died in Pomona
Cal., a few days ago. arrived here to
day and was taken to the Knapp
chapeL

Funeral services have been arrange
for tomorrow at the Christian Church
at 2 P. M.

Rev. R. H. Sawyer, who has Just left
the pastorate or this church and ac
cepted a call in Portland, will be here
to officiate at Mr. John's funeral.

PACKET TO BE RELEASED

Germans, However, to Detain Batch
Mail for. Examination.

BERLIN, via London, Nov. 30. .

eemi-of- f icial announcement issued to
day says the Dutch packet steamer

Konlnsln Regentes. which was taken
into Zeebrugge recently by a German
submarine, will be released. The an-
nouncement adds the mail matter car-
ried by the vessel will be detained and
examined for contraband, such as cur-
rency and negotiable securities. This
Investigation will determine whether
the mails will be forwarded to their
destinations.

Three members of the crew, says the
announcement, probably will face an
investigation by a courtmartlal on a
charge of assisting a British courier
to endeavor to conceal his mail pouch.

The announcement concludes with
the statement that the release of the
vessel is granted as a favor. The in-
cident probably will result In diplo-
matic representation, because Dutch
torpedo boats, which had been sum-
moned by wireless, tried to prevent the
German submarine from capturing the
steamer.

WHISKY CAPTOR ELUDED

OFFICER. KNOCKED FROM BOARD
AD CAR SPEEDS AWAY.

IhanT Policeman Fires Four Shots
From Gold-Piat- ed Revolver, but A

None of Them Hit.

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 30. (Special.) A
liquor freighter made a dare-dev- il es-
cape from an Albany policeman last

ight, when Night Officer Worrell at- -
emptod to arrest him.

Two autos pulled up to a local res
taurant about midnight and, noticing
their similarity to the whisky-lade- n

machine seized the night before. Chief
Police Catlln and Officer Worrell

xamined the cars while their owners
were In the restaurant. Both were
found to be loaded with whisky.

The driver who escaped was en route
to the city jail, with Worrell on" the
running-boar- d. The officer turned his
ack to the driver to point the route
e wanted taken, when the driver hit

him on the back of the head, knocking
lm flat on the pavement, stepped on
he foot throttle and made a getaway.

Worrell jumped up, whipped out his
gold-plate- d er and fired four

hots, none of them taking effect.
Chief Catlln s man was landed safely

in jail.- - lie gave his name as H. E.
Hawkins. His machine contained, 168
quart bottles of whisky. He will be
arraigned In police court tomorrow
morning.

Buyer of Marked Turkey
May Win $150.

Twenty-elR- ht With notes Punched
In WebblsK of Foot Stolen and
Reward Is Offered.

AS your Thanksgiving turkeyw marked on the ng with
round hole? If it was, trace that

gobbler back through the retailer and
ommission man to the fellow who

first sold it and receive $150 reward.
This way of beating the Thanksgiv- -

ng game is suggested by a letter to
Chief of Police Clark from Mrs. James
Wright, of Richmond Highlands, King
County, Wash. Mrs. King's turkeys.
fat and ready to market, 28 of era,
were stolen last Friday night.

The greater number of her flock.
writes Mr. King, were gobblers, welgh- -
ng from 14 to 20 pounds. On the web

between the toes they were marked
with a- - punched hole. She believes
that they may have been brought to
the Portland market by the thief, and
asks the police to question retailers
and commission men.

For the arrest of the th!f Mrs. King
offers a reward of $150, and cites heresponsibility to pay the reward In
hard guilders.

CANDIDATE'S NAME STAYS

Recorded Allows Aspirant for Council
to Go on Ballot.

OREGON CITY. Nov. SO. (Special.)
The name of Ison C. Bridges, candl
date for the Council from- - the Third
Ward, will be on the ballot next Mon
day, John W. Loder, City Recorder, de-
cided today. For a time it was thought
that Mr. Bridges had failed to meet
the requirement of one year's residence
in Oregon City.

Recorder Loder decided, however.
that he could not leave the name of
Mr. Bridges off the ballot after peti
tions had been filed unless a restraining order was obtained.

Mr. Bridges said he had been a resi
dent of Oregon City for 15 years and
the only time he had been absent from
the city was when he was employed
on a jod out of town.

SIGMA CHIS TO INSTALL

University Members Go to Corvallls
to Assist In Ceremony.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Kov. 30. (Special.) At 1 P. M. tomor
row the members of the National Sigma
Chi fraternity will leave on a special
train for Corvallis, where they will
meet William V, Brothers, of Chicago,
and assist in the installation of the
Corvallis Phi Delta Sigma as Beta PiChapter of Sigma Chi.

Following the installation a banquet
will be served by the new chapter and
accompanied by delegates from eight
chapters of the Northwest, they will
return to Eugene to open the
convention of the eighth province.
Members of several alumni chapters
have arrived in Eugene for the week
end.

SILVERT0N OBSERVES DAY

Silverton High and Holy Grail Open
Basketball Season.

SILVERTON. Or., Nov. 30. (Special.)
Silverton observed the Thanksgiving

holiday with many private dinner
parties, social gatherings, a number of
events of a public nature. Religious
services were held at the Synod and St.
Johns Lutheran churches at 11 A. M. A
union meeting of Methodist and Chris-
tian Church congregations was ad-
dressed by Rev. Mr. Smith, pastor of
the Methodist Church, at 7 P. M., and
a union choir furnished special music.

The first basketball game of the sea-
son was between Silverton High and
Holy Grail, the latter of Peninsular
Park, Portland.

J. Henry Ivnnzie, Umatilla, Dies.
PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 3D. (Spe-

cial.) Following an illness of seven
years, J. Henry Kunzle, pioneer Uma-
tilla County resident, died this morn-
ing at St. Anthony's Hospital, where
he had been coniined for six years. He
was 78 years old He conducted a store
at Umatilla for many years and came
to Pendleton after retiring from busi-
ness. He was past grand master of
the Masonic Order of Oregon. He is
survived by his widow and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles B. Isaacs, of Pendle-
ton, and Mrs. C. J. Bower, of San Diego.

Japanese Soldiers Die In Wreck.
TOKIO. Nov. 30. One hundred andthirty young soldiers have been killed

in a collision of a freight train with
the train on which they were being
conveyed to Aomori, a seaport on the
north coast.
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BALLET IS BILLED

Eight Coryphees to Be at
Orpheum Next Week. a

LOLA GIRLIE IS WITH ACT

Ivan Bankoff, Who Gained Fame
With Pavlowa, Also Member of

Company With Madeleine Har-

rison, Late of "The Elopers.,,

The first ballet of the vaudeville
season is on the way to Portland. It
is appearing In Seattle this week and
will be seen for the first time here
next Sunday afternoon as part of the
headline attraction of the Orpheum
show. The ballet eight coryphees
accompanies the dancing act offered by
Ivan Bankoff, Lola Girlie and Made- -
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fa Dancing Act at Urpheum
IVcxt Week. 4

lelne Harrison. Bankoff and Girlie
were an Orpheum attraction last sea-
son &nd the season before as a duo.
This year they have engaged Miss Har
rison as a feature with them and the
three are surrounded by a regular bal-
let, after the style of Pavlowa.

XT.. DQnVnff la Pn.al.n an m i A a.

his first appearance in America sev
eral years ago at the Metropolitan
Opera-Hous- e in New York, where he
was understudy for Mordkln, who at
tained fame as the first partner of
Pavlowa in her Introductory tour of
the United States. Lola Girlie shines
particularly as a toe-danc- er and Mias
Harrison Is a protege of Lole Fuller,
the noted danseuse. Miss Harrison was
star of "The Elopers," under the man-
agement of John Cort. before entering
vaudeville. She is a cousin of the late
Bishop Henry Codman Potter and a
direct descendent of President William
Henry Harrison.

Mr. Bankoff and his company present
a se-i- es of nine dances, in each of
which the ballet assists. The dances
Include a prologue by Miss Harrison:
"Dance of the Dream," "Meditation
From Thais," "Roses From the South
"Gipsy Beggar Dance," "Intermezzo
Modern," "La Chasse," "La Marche
Bankoff" and "Mazurka From Copella."

EPWOHTH LEAGUERS SII

SALEM DISTRICT COXVESTION IS
OPEX AX OREGON CITY TODAY,

Conference on Clackamas Extension
Worlc and Banquet Will Be

Features of First Day.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Nov. 30. (Spe
clal.) The annual convention of the
Salem District of Epworth Leagues
will be open at the First Methodist
Church, Oregon City, tomorrow for a
three-da- y session. This is the largest
league district In the conference, in-
cluding such cities as Salem, McMinn-ville-

Newberg, Forest Grove, Tllla-moo-

and Woodburn.
Delegates are expected from nearly

all of the 50 charges. In conjunction
with this convention. Dr. T. B. Fordwill meet the preachers of Clackamas
County to take up the consideration
of extension work for the county.

The various committees of the local
church have been busy all week plan-
ning to take care of the visitors In a
royal fashion. A banquet and social
entertainment will feature the firstnight of the convention.

The young 'people of all other Oregon City churches are invited to takepart in entertaining the visiting Ep- -
wortn

The programme for Friday, the firs
day of the convention, follows:

11 A. M. District cabinet meeting.
1 P. M. Registration.
S:45 P. M. Spiritual work. "The Power

ot tne tpwortn League," Aaron A. Heist,
D. D., pastor Rosa City Park Methodistepiscopal c:nurch.

4 P. M. Open forum.
P. M. A visit to the paper mills.
P. M. The reception and banquet.

8:30 p. M. Addresa. "Tho Enworth
league A. H. x ora. L. U.
aistrlct superintendent.

SEVEN SHIPS LAUHCHED

GRAYS HARBOR YARDS TIRS THEM
OUT SINCE FEBRUARY-- .

Five More Are L nder Construction, and
Owners Have Contracts for Seven

Steamers, Not Y'et Started.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 30. (Spe
clal.) seven ships have been launche
by Grays Harbor's three shipyard
since these began operation last February. Five more vessels are under con
struction, and the yard owners hav
contracts for seven steamers on which
work has not been started.

The biggest of the vessels launched
was the auxiliary schooner Santino,
which went into the water Sunday.
The Grays Harbor Shipyard has two
more ships of similar dimensions under
construction, and has contracts for
three others. The Aberdeen Shipyard
will start on a vessel of the same size
within the next few weeks.

Despite this rush of boat building,
shipyard men declare that the boat-
building boom is still in its infancy,
and that the yards here will have

plenty of work to keepthem busy for
from three to five year? to come. Next
March it is expected that at least 10
ships will be under construction on
Grays Harbor.

The Aberdeen Shipyard, where one
vessel Is building now. has contracts
for three more, and all of these will
be started within the next few months.
At the Grays Harbor Shipyard two big
auxiliaries are under construction, and

keel for another will be laid soon.,
The Matthews yard In Hoquiam has
two ships under construction, and will
start a third when the weather

DECKLOAD FIGHT IS STAKTED

Canal Authorities Expected to Ask
Congress for Tariff Change.

Northwest lumbermen concerned in
the movement of manufactured mate-
rial by water, are organizing again to
defeat efforts reported to be afoot for
taxing deckloads or lumber moving
through the Panama Canal. Concerted
action last year resulted In recom-
mendations by General Goethals that
deckloads be taxed, belns tabled. On
the strength of a rumor that the Canal
authorities will endeavor to revive the
issue before Congress at the forthcom-
ing session, another and stronger op-
position Is being formed.

The Seattle and Tacoma Chamber of
Commerce have begun the campaign
through placing facts before the Wash-
ington Congressloral delegation and
the same step will be taken here if
added strength Is required. W. B. D.
Dodson, executive secretary of the
Portland Chamber said yesterday' that
the organization figured prominently
in the opposition last year and would
be at the front again if called on. The
building of new wooden ships for the
Canal trade and the expectation that
there will be a heavy movement when
the war ends, brings the deckload fea-
ture home to inillinen on the river.

' MARINE IXTELLIGESCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From rute.
Bwivnr - .!..) AncelfS. ..... Ja Dort
Northern Pacific. . .San Franr lseo. . . . Dec. 3
Breakwater. ...... San Francisco. . .I'c. fi

Rose f'ity I.fa Anicel'-- Iec.
A. KilLurn ban t ranclsco. ...Uc-c- . lu

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Tale S.K. for L.A.-S.D- .. D.-- i 1

Harvard S.F. for L.A.-S.- le-- . -
btaver ,.lxf AnKolea lt-o- .

N Mthern Pacific. . .Fan Francisco. .. .Ic. r.

Kiemath. San DieKO. . . . . . ..Dec. 7
Breakwater. ...... fan Francisco. . . Dec. 7

Klamath an Pedro ...Dec 7

Re City . , l..s Angeles. .. . .. U

Vapama ...San Diego Doc. 11
A. kllburn. ... Han Francisco. ... Dec. 12

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High. I Low.

:0.-- A. M 7.T fcet0:18 A. M
:39 P. M 7:3 fcet

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Building Permits.

M. K. THOMPSON Krect frame garage.
13 Shaver fctreet. bctwet-- Mississippi and
Albina avenues; builder, B. Zlegler; r.O.

J. C. SHKRIO W recK one-awr- y mucnine
shop, Front street, between sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets; u. K. it Horn City
Wrecking Company, wreckers; IjU.

W. C. ALDERSON Erect (rams garage.
1195 Atlantic avenue, between Kliilngaworlh
and Jessup; builder, same; $00. ,

M. & li. M .NAjlAKA rtepair tnree-sior- y

brick ordinary store building. -- 05 Morrison
street, between Front and First streets; Os
wald TUle;mann, Duiiaer; jsy.

MISS HELEN LLCAb fc.rect trams rar- -
ase. 13 Carlton avenue, between Kaat Fif-
teenth and Mllwaukie; builder, same; (TO.

1. T. VAN tiak e.rect irame garage, inRunt Madison street, between Kast Twentieth
and East Twenty-secon- d: builder, same; (100.

L.. M THOMAS Erect Irame Karate, db
East Eleventh street, between Mill and a le

ns; builder, same; Sou.
L J. PAPE Erect frame garage. 536

East Alder street, between East Twelfth and
East Thirteenth streeta; builder, same; s.'.u.

JOHN H. DAVIES Erect Irame garage.
SSo Northrup street, between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streeta: builder, same; S50.

DAN NOKEN Erect irame garasa, urn
East Twentieth street. Between i'ael'.ic and
Holladay; builder, same; $0.r. F. TAYLOR Erect frame garatre. 350
East Everett street, between East Twelfth
and East Thirteenth streets; builder, same;
$00.

MISS J. N. ULLiuil rtepair two-stor- y

frame dwelling. 671 Lambert street, between
Mllwaukie and East Seventeenth streets;
builder, same; $1.10.

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & COMPANY Re
pair grain bins, on r ront street, between
Ninth and Tenth streets; Muir & McClelland.
builders; JS000.

J. H. huudleson Kepair lour-stor- y

brick ordinary aDartmenta. 434 Harrisonstreet, between Eleventh and Twelfth streeta;
builder, same; (40.

DAILY REPORT.

PORTLAND, Nov. 80. Maximum temper
ature, 4o degrees; minimum. 09 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. D.7 feet; change
In last 24 hours. 0.8 foot fall. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to 6 P. M.), 0.45 Inch: total rainfall
since September 1, 1916, 8.71 Inches; normal
rainfall sine septeruDer 1, u.uo incnes: de-
ficiency of rainfall since September 1. 1016.
3.20 Inches. Total sunshine November 80.
3 hours: possible sunshine, b hours. 4 min
utes, barometer treuueeu to sea-ieve- i) at

P. M.. 80.01 Inches. Relative humidity
at noon, 63 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

Wind.

STATIONS. Weather.

s "

Baker 40 O.OOj. .jSB ICloudy
Boise 400.001.. N Cloudy
Boston ........ tlllO.(4 10 N'W Rain
Calgary ........ 40 O.OU 14'X W Clear
Chicago ....... 44 O.OOjlOijW Clear
Denver ........ 0 0.1H! . . jN Pt. cloudy
Des Molnea..... R4 0.00 12'W K,iear
Duluth 32 O.OOj . ,!s Cloudy
Eureka 52j0.(f0 . ,N Cloudy
Oalventon ..... t4 O.OO . . N Clear
Helena ........ 4s:o.oi!2oKv Pt. cloudy
Jacksonville ... (iS O.OO 20 NW Cloudy
Kansas City ... 64 O.OU 14S
Los Ai.gele8.... 70'o.oii. INWiCloudy
Marshfleld .... 5i:o..".s Clear
Medford 4S 0.001. . 'X Clear
Minneapolis ... 42'O.OOJIO'SE Cloudy
Montreal ...... 44 O.OO 14,W Cloudy
New Orleans... 60,0.001. . N Clear
New York. M'0.42 16. NW Cloudy
North Head.... 46 0.00,. . Clear
North Yakima . 46 0.00 . . E Clear
Omaha ........ Gti 0.00:14 S Clear
Fhoer.tx 82 0.00 . .S Clear
Pocatello ...... 44 O.0O 10 SE Pt-- cloudy
Portland 46 0.4.rr . . INW ciouoy
Rosebur- - ...... 46 0.001. .INWiCloudy
Sacramento . . .'.6 0.O0..IN ICloudy
St. Louis 54 0.00 . . S Clear
Salt Lake 3s0.OO'..SE Iclear
San Kranclaco. . 6S'0.00..;NWiciondy
Seattle 44:O.OOI..1S iciear
Spokane 3b O.IOI. .ISW Cloudy
Tacoma 40.0.04 . . N Clear
Tatoosh Island. 4 0.00 16;.S iClear
Walla Walla... 42 0.10 . .NE Cloudy
Wanhingtou ... 04 0 . !8;1 2 N W Clear
"Winnipeg 32 0. 00,14. SW (Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A disturbance of decided character Is cen-

tral over Southeastern Alaska and tha
barometer Is relatively high over the Pa.
cifio Slope and also In tha West Gulf States.
Ll''ht rain baa fallen In portions of Oregon.
Washington and in the Atlantic States from
Boston, Mast., 10 Jacksonville, r la. It li
much warmer In Wyoming, Northern Colo.
rado and In the western portion of Kansas,
Nebraska and South Dakota. The temper
atures bava fallen decidedly In tha Atlantic
StatesConditions are favorable for fair weather
In this district Friday, except In Western
Oregon and Western Washington, whera It
will be unsettiea witn proaaoiy rain.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Unsettled. probs.b!y

ra:n ; winas pecoming sonineny.
Oregon Unsettled, probably rain west,

fair east portion, winds becoming southerly,
Washington Fair east, unsettled, prob

ably rain west portion; southerly winds, Jn
creasing along tue coast.

Idaho, fair.
E. A. BEALS, Forecaster.

Fytlilans to Gather at leci.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Nov. 30. (Spe

clal.) Many prominent Pythians will
gather here Monday evening to witness
the conferring of the third rank upon
20 candidates. Among the visitors, "who
have signified their Intention of attend-
ing, are Past Grand Chancellors Clark
Savidge, Fred Agatz, John Elwell and
F. W. Loomia, and Grand Prelate Fred
Cook. Ivanhoe Lodge, of Montesano, Is
to confer the degree. Following the
Initiation a big banquet will be spread
at one of the local hotels.

OLD SAILER REFUSED

Insurance on Glory of Seas
Held Too High.

1869 VESSEL PICTURESQUE

Former Clipper and Pride of Boston,
Reduced to Common Barge, Will

Not Be Seen In Portland.
Xotable Voyages Made.

Only for the fact 5 per cent Insur-
ance on the vessel was regarded too
hifrh to use her In the lumber trade,
Portlanders would have had an oppor-

tunity to see an old-tim- e wooden car-
rier that would have formed a strons
contrast with the modern wooden aux-
iliary vessels being built here.

The vessel is the Glory of the Seas,
once an American clipper and pride of
Boston and now derated to a common
bargre that must be towed instead of
depending on her foraner great spread
of canvas and model to carry her along.
The vessel Is lying on Puget Sound
and only since her rigging was sent
down to make a barge of her has she
been idle for lone periods since she
was launched at Uoston In 1869.

The Glory of the Seas was well
named, and one of her notable voyages
was from San Francisco to bydney, in
1875, the distance, 6514 miles, being
covered In 35 days. She was offered for
charter here last week, but the insur
ance stODDed negotiations.

Another old-tim- er being rehabilitat
ed after lying in Oakland Creek for
years is the- Harvester, once a clipper
ship that was built In 1871 at Newbury- -
port. Mass, and In the same rieet witn
her were the Reaper, Gatherer and
Sunrise. She Is owned by the Hlnd- -
Rolph Interests and will be used be
tween San Francisco and Australia.

Steamer owners engaged In the lum
ber trade, particularly those catering
to passenger business, frown on towing
barges of lumber to California because
of the time lost. Even with steamers
used exclusively for lumber It la rea
soned that, with high freights pre
vailing. It is best to employ a tug to
tow barges and permit the steamer
carriers to run free. At that, barges
are being used between Puget Sound
and the Golden Gate and two have
been taken from Portland to San Pedro
during the past few weeks, but only
because they were to be delivered there
to enter the kelp- - trade and rated were
not stiff.

Only a few of the pioneer American
ships now listed In the Alaska cannery
fleet have been chartered for lumber,
owners preferring to have the ships
lay Idle to insure their presence when
the season opens rather than risk them
getting Into trouble or being delayed
by cargo handling beyond the early
Spring period.

BEAK'S HULXi C A EATS SEAS

In Spite of Being Buckled, Ship
Loses Only Woodwork In Storm.
Though nearly six months have

elapsed since the steamer Bear, "bull
dog" of the original "Big Three" fleet.
piled up on the beach north of Cape
Mendocino, and her position Is an ex
posed one, the strength of her hull,
though weakened through buckling as
a result of pounding by heavy seas,
holds her together to an extent that
makes mariners marvel.

For 48 hours ending Monday, the
vessel was subjected to a severe on
slaught by the blow raging along the
Mendocino Coast, and the "topside
suffered materially. The social hall
and many of the staterooms were stove
In. Tremendous seas are said to have
washed completely over the vessel, yet
when the blow subsided crews resumed
their labor of stripping the big ship.
Every part of the equipment that can
be of future service Is Delng saTvecr.
G. L. Blair, manager of the San Fran
cisco & Portland Steamship Company,
has spent much of his time since leav
Ing here recently at the scene, though
the company abandoned the ship to the
underwriters some time ago.

TILLAMOOK. MAY BE BOCGIIT

Elmore Fleet Keeps Busy in Trade
Between Oregon Harbors.

Negotiations are reported on for tho
purchase of the gasoline schooner
Tillamook, largest of the Elmore fleet,
and it is understood an option has been
given that expires in a few days. If
taken, the probabilities are the vessel
will go Into the Mexican trade.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore, of the
same line, which plies in the Portland-Tillamoo- k

trade. Is undergoing repairs
at Astoria, and she may resume service,
though usually at this season the own-
ers plan to lay-u- p the steamer owing
to weather conditions. The gasoline
schooner Patsy, flying the Elmore flag,
is In steady service and. with the Tilla-
mook operating between Portland and
Coos Bay, the Patsy makes other .Ore-
gon Coast harbors. Business has been
brisk so the fleet has had full out-
bound cargoes and It is not questioned
that they can keep going all Winter,
as far as patronage figures.

PILOT PREFERS AUSTRALIA

Captain Charles Hill, Well Known, on
River, Meets Old Friends.

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. SO. (Special.)
After presiding in Newcastle, N. S.

W., for the past four years, where he
is a pilot. Captain Charles Hill, former-
ly well known on the Columbia River
as master of the British ship Keith-nessshlr- e,

has decided that Australia is
a little bit the best spot on earth, ac-
cording to a letter written by the skip-
per to Captain Frank Andrews, of Ta-
coma.

After describing the delights of a
home in the Southern hemisphere. Cap-
tain Hill tells of meeting Captain Jim
Hershey, of the schooner Honoipu. on
his last voyage to New Castle. The
Honoipu Is now 68 days out from New
Castle for the Columbia River.
GAIiE FORCES STEAMER BACK

Ravalli Filling With Water When
Rudder Is Smashed Returns.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 80. The Pa-
cific Steamship Company's steamer
Ravalli, which sailed Tuesday after-
noon from Seattle for San Pedro with
freight, ran Into a furious gale Tues-
day night off Umatilla reef, south of
Cape Flattery, and her rudder was
smashed.

Water began to pour In through the
rudder trunk, and the vessel was headed
back to Seattle, the water meantime
ga'nmg on the pumps. On gaining
mnnth wntAv lr lhA Strait ff V.ir-

I the leak stopped, d the Ravalli ar
rived at Seattle today and began to
discharge her cargo. She will be dry-docke- d.

WZIKT IX CABIX IS SEIZET

Captain of Steamer Morning Star I
Arrested nt Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 30. A search
of the steamer Morning Star, plying be- -

tween Seattle and British Columbia
ports, by Federal officials yesterday
resulted in the discovery of 25 Quarts of
unmanlfested whisky and gin in Cap-
tain Oliver's cabin. The captain was
arrested, charged with bringing un-
manlfested liquor Into the state. He
was held for a bearing before a United
States Commissioner.

United States District Attorney Clay
Allen today gave notice that hereafter
vessels arriving in Puget Sound ports
from foreign ports with Intoxicating
liquors aboard not covered by the ship's
customs manifest will be considered
subject to libel and seizure as smug
gling craft and masters of such craft
will be prosecuted vigorously.

NIELS NIELSEX IS OX WAT IX

Radiogram Says Goliah, With Vessel
In Tow, Maklns Four Miles.

SEATTLE, Wash- - Nov. 30. Captain
Egil Johnson, representative here of
the owners of the steamer Niels Nlel- -
en. received a radiogram late this

afternoon to the effect that the tug
Goliah, towing the disabled steamer,
was making tour miles an hour with
her tow. Weather conditions were re
ported favorable and at the present
rate of speed the tug and her tow
should reach Seattle tomorrow night
or Saturday morning. The Goliah
picked up the Niels Nellsen off the
northwest coast of Vancouver Island
yesterday.

The disabled vessel a steel steamer
of 8S00 tons, built In Seattle, was on
her maiden voyage with a general
cargo for Vladivostok when she lost
her propeller last Monday and sent
out wireless calls for aid.

COUOXADO W1IX BE SCRVEYED

Disabled Steamer AV111 Be Tut on St.
Jolms Drydock Today.

When the disabled steamer Coronado
Is lifted on the St. Johns drydock this
morning. Captain V. B. McNaught, sur-
veyor for the San Francisco Board of
Marine Underwriters, will determine
the exact amount of damage to the ves
sel, which left Astoria at 1 o'clock yes
terday afternoon In tow of tne steamer
Sarah Dixon.

Tl, roronado's shaft Is broken ana
while her master believes the propeller
was not lost, as first reported, tho fact
she was towed at a fair speed by the
tug Wallula against a strong tide. Is
taken to indicate there was no aras
astern, such as an Idle wneei woum
produce. For that reason, some opine,
the wheel probably will be found miss-
ing when she is out of water. The ves-

sel is leaking, also.

Marine Notes.
t, tCnmtrl In rhnrne of the milling

and' shipbuilding plants of the McCormlrk
Interests at St. Helens. w in
terday on hU way to tha Willamette Valley
for Thanksgiving.

F! w wrlirht- - manager of the Tort ofr, la rl r.nrh..,! home vrslertlav from As
toria, where ho went Tuesday r.lght on learn
ing that the steamer toroaauo w

tress off Tillamook.
From San t ranclsco comes a siory

after tbn tar.k steamer William F. Herrin
started for rea Tuesday It was found her
s.'cond mate, Charles Beyer. c:a not nave a
license, so she returned from off Kort Point
and waited while Mr. Beyer proceeded to
the Custom-hous- e for bia ticket.

Regarding report that tha steamer Fan
Ramon grounded near I.lttle Corn Island
November 20 a message from Cristobal says
she floated soon afterward. The vessel was
to have towed the steamer lllapa nortn
for rioalrs. the latter having been sunk
recently off the Nicaraguan coast. Both ara
well known here and formerly piled In the
Columbia Klver fleet.

Caulker continue to be In demand at
other than new shipbuilding plants, for with
tho schooner George 1 Billings on the Ore-io- n

ilrvdcwk. she was lifted yester
day, two or three days' work must be dona
on the seams, and the dock of the Carrier
Dove, lying alongside the Tort of rortland
dryuoi'k. is let to be caulked.

One of the Columhla Coutract Company's
rock barges that went on the beach near
the Eureka caunerv a few days ago is
be flouted and towed here for repairs. Her
load of rock, which was for the north Jetty,
was loaded en another barge and delivered.

Movements of Vessels.
ASTORIA. Nov. .10. Left up at 1 P. M.

Steamer Coronado. in tow. Arrived at 1 and
left up at 2 P. M., Steamer Santa Monica.
from fcan Francisco. Arrived at 3 H. M., and
left up, steamer Oleum, from San Fran-
cisco.

FLAVEL, Or., Nov. 30. Sailed at 3 P. M.
steamer Northern Pacific, for Saa Fran-clsco- .

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 30. Arrived
Steamer F. A. Kllburn, from Portland via
Cons Bay and Kureka; ateamer Asuncion.
from Portland.

COOS BAT, Or.. Nov. 30. Arrived
Steamer Breakwater, from Portland.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Nov. 30. Arrived
Steamer Rosa City, from Portland. Arrived
yesterday Steamers E. H. Vance and K.am
ath. from Columbia River. Sailed yester
day Steamers Daisy Gadsby and Tlvertoa.
for Columbia River.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. SO. Arrived
Steamer Ravalli, from Southeastern Alaska,
leaking, bared Steamers Admiral Watson
for Southwestern and Southeastern Alaska
Captain A-- F. Lucas, for San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30. Arrived
Steamers F. A, Kilburn, from Portland; La
Primera. from Wlllapa; Asuncion, from As
tor,a. Sailed Steamers Doris, for Aberdeen
Umatilla, for Seattle: U. S. S. Nereus. fo
Norfolk; Kinkasan Maru (Japanese), Xo

Yokohama.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
COOS BAT. Or.. Nov. 30. (Special.) Th

steamer Adeline Smith arrived from San
Francisco today and will aail tomorrow with
& cargo of lumber.

Arriving today too lata to discharge
freight and leave port, the steamship Break
water Is laying over until morning, uhea
she will sail for Eureka.

The steam schooner Yellowstone arrived
from San Francisco and will load lumbe
at North Bend. The Yellowstone had sev-
eral hundred tons of freight for this port.

The steam schooner Hardy arrived with
freight from San Francisco this afternoon.
The Hardy will ship lumber at the Buehner
mill.

A ST' Oil I A, Or., Nov. .10. (Special.) The
steamer Northern Pacific sailed today for
San Francisco, carrying a capacity cargo of
freight and a large list of passengers.

The disabled steam schooner Coronado left
In tow of ateamer Sarah Dixon for Port-
land, where she Is to be repaired.

Tha steam schooner Santa Monica arrived
here from San Francisco and went to West-po- rt

to load lumber.
The tank steamer Oleum arrived today

from California with fuel oil for Astoria aud
Portland.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 30. (Special.)
Seattle waterfront enjoyed Thanksgiving
turkey in peace today with only one deep
sea departure, the steamer Admiral Wat-
son tonight for Southeastern and South-
western Alaska with fair passenger list and
a heavy cargo and with the exception of
the arrival ot the freighter Ravalli In dis-
tress.

Wild gales off the Washington coast on
Tuesday night and yesterday morning as-
sailed the Ravelli and put lier rudder out of
commission and she began leaking through
the rudder trunk. Captain McUiliivray put
back and after passing Tatoosh. pumps got
the water under control. She docked here
this morning and discharged California
freight and will shift to ths Seattle

A Drydock Company for repairs,
sailing again In three or four days.

Freighter Niels Nielsen, which dropped
propeller on maiden voyage Is expected back
tomorrow nli;ht in tow of tug Goliah.

Federal District Attorney Clay Allen an-
nounced hla Intention to prosecuta for smug-
gling all masters who bring liquor from
foreign ports not covered In their manli'est--

Marconi Wireless .Reports.
(Ala positions reported at 8 P. M.. Norem-be- r

LC. ux. ets otberwiwa Indicated.)
Dr. towirif bar re 11. KfehmoniS for

Townsend Creamery Co.
Ar. payirifir 45c (or bntter-f- at to co into

First in Sales; lint in QualityButteri llecuuse of Our
xpericnc. fciperlence

J

FACTS
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FAST m HH IS PflMTf Mr

Attractive as a place of resi
dence, East Couch was madedoubly so when In 1912 It was
paved from East Twenty-fourt- h
to East Twenty-eight- h streeta
with that standard of hard-surfa- ce

material

BITULITHIG
AVarrea Tiros. Co,

Journal Bide,
Portland. Or.

s

450 miles north of Richmond.
Scofield. Richmond for Seattle, 170 mlleafrom Seattle.
Northern Pacific, Flavel for San Francisco.110 miles south of the Columbia River.Grace Dollar, San Francisco for Vancou-

ver. 4 It) mllea north of San Francisco.
Paddo. Seattle for San fedro. 3o mlleafrom Seattle.
Multnomah, San Franrisco for Grays Har-

bor. 10 miles north of Cape Meares.
Curucco. Seattle for Saa Pedro, lo0 miles

north of Cape Blanco.
Paraiso. San Francisco for Palta- - fir.O mil

south of San Pedro at S P. M.. Novem-
ber 9

Pennsylvania. Santos for San Francisco.
4J5 miles south of San Francisco at S P.

M.. November 20.
Peru. Ealboa tor San FrancUco. P.1S mllea

south of San Francisco.
(ireat Northern. San Francisco for Hono

lulu. 013 miles southwest of San Pedro.
Moffett. towing barge 03. San FranHseo

for Balboa, 473 miles south of San Fran-
cisco.

Senator, Pan Pedro for San Francisco. 85
miles east of Point Concepclon.

Uovernor. fcan Pedro for San Francisco.
16 mtlfa w'st of Hueneme.

Descto. Chllo for San Pedro. 413 miles
south of San I'edro.

Alliance. San Francisco for SaUna Crux,
49. miles south of San Pedro.

Yost-mire- . Port Gamble for San Francisco.
82 miles south of Cape Blanco.

Santa Cruz. Tacoma for Antofagasta, 3.5
miles of San Francisco.

China. Orient for San Francisco. liaS
miles west of Honolulu at S P. M., Novem-
ber 20.

Ecuador, San Francisco for te Orient.
13 mile we&t cf Honolulu at 8 P. M.. No

vember 20.
Acme. Woosung for San Francisco. 1T.1

miles from San Francisco at 8 F. No-
vember CO.

Matsonia. San Francisco for Hnnomlu, "5
miles from Sau Francisco at 8 P. M., No-
vember

Standard Arrow. San Francisco for the
Orient. 2t'S.t miles from San Francisco at 8
P. M.. Nove-nbe- r 20.

J. L. Lurkenbach, C426 miles from San
Francisco, to Yokohama, at 8 P. M., No-
vember 20.

Wilhelmlnn, nonolulu for San Francisco.
19.r-- miles from San Francisco at 8 P. M..
N' ember 20.

W'lHamett- -. San Pedro for San Francisco.
off Pigeon Point,

Atlus. Portland for El Eegundo. S02 miies
north of El Segundo.

Wlndber. Portland for San Feoro, e
miles south of San Francisco.

fmatllla. Stn Francisco for Seattle, flva
miles south of Point Arena.

Speedwell, Coos Bay for San Francisco,
7 miles north of San Francisco.
Warama St, Helens for tn Francisco.

IS miies north of Point Arena.
Santa Llcla. Tacoma tor fcan r ranclsco.

13 miles north of Sun Francieco.
Richmond PTlnce Rupert for Anacortes,

30 miles from Anacortes.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
NORTH HKAD, Wash., Nov. 30. ( S pe-

tal ) steamship Dora, at Akutan: moderate
southwest gale, thick mow, November -- .V
8 P. t.

C. G. C. Bear, Tillamook Head, Bearing
northeast by ran., half east, 4, mil' s, round
for San Francisco. November 3u. 8 f. il.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 30 (Special.)
Arrivals New Orlenns, from San Francisco
Bay. Mexico, Nov. 2!; Nanshan. from Corin.-to-,

Nov. 20: Third Submarine Dlvision'f nom
Pearl Harbor. Nov. 30. Departures Albany,
for Aculpulco, Nov. 29

PORT AROUEI.O. Cal.. Nov. 30. (Spe
cial.) Arrived Steamer Provtdencto, from
Santa Rosalia for San Francisco, 130 miles
outh of San Francisco. 8 P. M,

TATOOSH. Wash., Nov. 80. Special.)
Admiral Schley, San Francisco for faeatle.
123 mllea from Seattle at 8 P. M.

NAVY YARD, Puget Sound. Wash:, Nov.
30. (Special.) The steamer Admiral Good-
rich, Sulzer for Tacoiua, Dv miles from Ta
coma it I P, II.

Columbia Klver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Nov. 30. Condition of

the bar at w P. M,: Sea. moderate; wind,
calm.

TRAVELERS C.riDE.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Change Es Rout)
Big,

Clean.
Ccrufortable.
Ll; ga illy Appointed,
beagoins;

S. S. BEAVER
Bull From Ain worth Dock

S P. M. bATtBDAV. lc. S--

.00 Ooldtpn Miles oa
Columbia lClver.
Ala KulMlnclude
Bert lift anU Metal
lable and ber.lc
I noxt'cll-il- .

7 he ban t ran - 1'ortlanrl 8. S. Co.,
Xliird and Wafthinirtoa Mr wlt
O.-- li, A IS. Cu.. lei. iirvaawmy !,
A bUle

AL ASK A
Prince Kupert. Ketrhlkan. Wraorefl.I'ef erbort Juufnu. Tread well, Douglas,
Tliaoe, Haines, bkwajr, Cordova, ai-
des sud iseward.

CALIFORNIA
Vta Pestt.a or ban Franlcsco to
Angeles and fan Dieco. Largest ships
unequalled service, low raLea, Induct. nfmeals and berth.

For particu'ara app'y or teVphons
jVACIMC NTIiAMHIP COMPANY.
Ticket Off. re. S4 Vssliinton St.
l ac Main it -- 9. Uum A 22'J.i.

COKPAB.I'f blHLBMS ThANSATlAMTIQUE
mw Mrn.

NliW YOKK BOKDEAUX PAKI3
8. SS. KSl'AtrNK lire. 9. S P. M
S. S. CHICAGO liec. 16, 3 i. ,M.r. s. LA JUL ItA r" E lec. XS, i i M.
C. W. fiTI.NGKK. bl Sixth St.
A. I. CHAHLTUX, 205 Morrison St,
E. K GAKR1SU.V. CM St. Paul Kt.HORSEY B SMITH, lie Tblrd St.K. F. BA.IRD. luo Third St.
H. DICKSON. 348 Wasnlncton 8tNORTH HANK KOil), flf.h ar.i Stark 3ta.UNION PAC. R. It.. 8d Washington Sta.K. B. DtFU. 124 Third St.. Portland.

American - Hawaiian Steamship Co.
AH sailings between
U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Pacific porta
are canceled until
further notice.

C. D. krnnedj. At- - 170 Stars. St.. Portland

U.S. MaHS. St. SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURAmjstralia
Honolulu Samoa
IVsrlT - Dec. 19. Jan. 9. Jan. 30
LOVYSST RATKS OF PASSAGE! Applvto
oceanic s. e. co-- tmurtitR.aiictia


